Germination heterochrony refers to germination of seeds dispersed in a single growing season, which is different from delayed germination. We studied two year's demographic characteristics, characteristics of fruit heteromorphism, the relationship between fruit heteromorphism and germination heterochrony, effects of moisture and temperature on germination characteristics, as well as seed longevity of four annual Salsola L. species to analyze the adaptive significance and causes of germination heterochrony. We found that the number of individuals of all populations changed drastically in one year. Approximately 41.6-100% of seedlings germinated in spring died. The number of fruit types varied with interspecies and intraspecies. Despite the wide range of germination temperature of different fruit types (0-35 °C), the germination percentage at 0-15 °C was the highest. When the soil moisture content was 20%, the germination percentage was the highest, reaching 50% within the shortest time. The contrary was the case with the decreasing of soil moisture. The seed longevity of the four species was one year. Fruit heteromorphism had no direct relationship to germination heterochrony. Germination heterochrony was caused by precipitation characteristics and short seed longevity of annual Salsola L., which was an effective survival strategy for plant to adapt to the changing environments in arid area.
Since seed germination is one of the most critical stages in the life cycle of plants, the differences in germination time have important effects on plant growth, competitiveness and reproduction, particularly for annuals in arid areas [1] [2] [3] . At present, most researches have been focusing on the characteristics of seed germination. However, the research on how germination characteristics impact population maintenance is relatively few [4] [5] [6] [7] . Study on the effects of germination characteristics on population maintenance can give a comprehensive understanding of the causes and adaptive significance of germination characteristics.
Germination heterochrony, being different from delayed germination, refers to germination of seeds dispersed in a single growing season (e.g., spring, summer, and autumn), which exhibits the behavior of continuous germination during this period of time. Delayed germination is a typical example of bet-hedging. In terms of delayed germination, a fraction of seeds produced in the previous year fail to germinate completely, remaining in the soil seed bank and ready to germinate in the coming years [8] [9] [10] . Many annual plants employ this strategy to adapt to the heterogeneous environment in arid areas. To date, a great number of studies focus on delayed germination, but only a few on germination heterochrony [11] [12] [13] . Many abiotic and biotic factors influence seed germination, and factors such as seed dormancy [14] [15] [16] , longevity 17, 18 , maternal effects 19, 20 , and particularly seed heteromorphism play an important role [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Seed heteromorphism refers to a phenomenon that a single plant produces different types of seeds or fruits as a strategy of adaptation to the spatial-temporal variability of habitats 27, 28 . So far, few studies focus on the relationship between germination heterochrony and seed heteromorphism.
As a member of Chenopodioideae (family Amaranthaceae), Salsola L. is mainly distributed in arid areas of Asia, Europe and Africa 29 . Approximately 37 species of Salsola exist in China, mainly growing in the Junggar Basin of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region 30, 31 . Annual species of Salsola are an indicator species of degraded vegetation areas and pioneer species of secondary barren areas, which have important ecological functions in sand fixation. Recently, we observed that annual species of Salsola had the ability to germinate at different periods (spring, summer and autumn) in the field environment within a year. No matter how late the seeds started to germinate, most plants germinated in summer and autumn were able to complete their life cycle and produce seeds before winter. All the species exhibited fruit heteromorphism on different parts of the plant. According to recent studies, different time of seed germination was generally associated with seed heteromorphism due to the differences in dormancy breaking and germination requirements 28, 32, 33 . Therefore, whether the germination heterochrony in Salsola L. was caused by fruit heteromorphism requires further study.
Since germination heterochrony and fruit heteromorphism were common in annual Salsola L., we hypothesized that (1) germination heterochrony was an adaptive strategy to avoid local population extinction due to the precipitation fluctuation in a single growing season; (2) there was a correlation between fruit heteromorphism and germination heterochrony; (3) the purpose of germination heterochrony was to improve the efficiency of reproduction and reduce investment losses of the offspring, considering that the seed longevity was too short while germination had to occur within a single growing season.
To verify this hypothesis, four annual species of Salsola L. were selected and investigated according to the following methods: (a) demographic characteristics were investigated to study population dynamics in a single growing season; (b) morphology and germination characteristics of fruit heteromorphism were analyzed to determine the relationship between fruit heteromorphism and germination heterochrony; (c) effects of moisture and temperatures on germination characteristics were used to test whether germination heterochrony was related to varying environmental condition; (d) seed germination in the field environment, and characteristics of soil seed banks were investigated to study the seed longevity of the four species.
Results
Demographic variability of Salsola species. Salsola affinis populations were observed in three periods (April, July, and October) over two consecutive years. There was a large seasonal fluctuation in terms of the number of individuals within S. affinis populations (Fig. 1) . The number of individuals of the population was generally the largest in spring, with a density of 10-2000 per m 2 . However, there was a great precipitation fluctuation in spring, and seedlings had a mortality rate of 87.4-100.0% in the following summer and autumn. Till the end of the growing season, individuals that germinated in summer and autumn were important to maintain the population. In general, in 2012, individuals that germinated in summer and autumn took up 43.5-93.2% of the number of individuals of the final populations (4.1-66.7% in 2013).
In terms of the number of individuals in all populations, S. korshinskyi was less than S. affinis (Fig. 2) . The drastic seasonal fluctuation of individual number in S. korshinskyi populations, were similar to that of S. affinis populations. Seedlings that germinated in summer and autumn were significant for maintaining populations. Due to the lack of spring germination in 2012, individuals that germinated in summer and autumn consisted most of the population in plot 1. In plot 7, no germination was observed in summer and autumn in 2013. This showed that germination time was likely to be affected by environmental variations. In general, seedlings that germinated in spring had a mortality rate of 60.0-100.0% in the following summer and autumn. In 2012, the final populations were composed of 65.1-100.0% of individuals that germinated in both summer and autumn. Except plot 7 in which all plants died, the final populations consisted of 4.8-27.7% individuals that germinated in summer and autumn in 2013.
The populations of S. nitraria were less than those of S. affinis and S. korshinskyi in terms of the number of individuals with a range of 15-1500 plants for each population in spring. The number of individuals of S. nitraria populations exhibited drastic seasonal fluctuation throughout the growing season (Fig. 3) . Overall, seedlings that germinated in spring had a mortality rate of 50.0-100.0% in the coming summer and autumn in 2012 and 2013. In addition, towards the end of the growing season, individuals that germinated in summer and autumn were significant for maintaining the populations. In 2013, germination did not occur in summer and autumn in the first and third populations of plot 1 as well as the second population of plot 7. The final populations were composed of 20.0-87.5% individuals that germinated in summer and autumn in 2012, compared with 5.8-44.4% in 2013.
The population size of S. brachiata also exhibited seasonal fluctuation which was similar to other species (Fig. 4) . Seedlings germinated in spring had a mortality rate of 64.2-99.6% in the following summer and autumn. The seedlings that germinated in summer and autumn played a vital role as to the maintenance of populations. In 2013, germination was not observed during summer and autumn in the first and second populations of plot 3, and the first population of plot 8. The final populations were comprised of 50.0-87.1% of individuals that germinated in summer and autumn in 2012, compared with 9.2-64.1% in 2013.
Characteristics of fruit heteromorphism. Fruit size varied greatly among fruit types within the same species (fruit characteristics are shown in Table 1 ). Different fruit types, A-D, were used for classification based on bract features, such as appendage size and growth situation (the photograph of fruit type see supplemental files). S. brachiata had only three fruit types (A, B, and D) in three plots (nine populations). Nevertheless, S. affinis, S. korshinskyi, and S. nitraria had four types (A-D) among some populations; or A, B, and D in other populations. Fruit heteromorphism characteristics of the four species revealed significant differences in the fruit wing size among the four types in the same species. The size followed the type order of A > B > C > D. However, there was no difference in fruit mass.
Effect of temperature on germination of fruit types. With different temperatures, different fruit types in the four species had varying germination percentage (Fig. 5) . The germination percentage of type A fruits of S. affinis, S. korshinskyi, S. nitraria, and S. brachiata were higher than those of other three fruit types at 0/10 °C, But the difference in germination percentage of S. brachiata was fruit-type independent (Table 2) . Overall, germination percentage of all fruit types in four species was decreased with temperature increasing, and four species had the highest percentage at lower temperatures (0-15 °C). Thus, the germination of different fruit types had no special response to temperature variations, which implied that temperature was not the cause of large seasonal fluctuation of individual numbers within a population.
Effect of soil moisture content and temperature on germination of type A and B fruits. Standard factorial experiments revealed that, four species had varying germination characteristics with different soil moisture content at different temperatures ( Table 3 ). The germination percentage and germination rate of type A and B fruits of all species were the highest at the lowest temperature (0-10 °C) and the highest soil moisture content (20%), which decreased with the drop of soil moisture content or the rise of the temperature. Furthermore, the two-way ANOVA analysis showed that soil moisture content and temperature had considerable influences on the number and the rate of germinated seeds in the four species. But the interaction between the two environmental factors had a significant impact on those of S. affinis and S. brachiata (Table 4 ). The result indicated that the amount of local precipitation could affect both the number of seeds germinated and the germination rate, which jointly determined the survival rate of seedlings. Characteristics of soil seed banks. Results from the germination experiment under natural conditions indicated that different fruit types of the four species had relatively higher germination percentage (Table 5 ). In autumn, the germination of type A fruits of the four species in mesh nylon bags reached 49.11-68.10%, with 42.13-60.11% for type B, whereas those of types C and D were relatively lower. Based on seed germination experiments for the seed bank, the results showed that no seedlings emerged with sufficient water in plastic plates under indoor condition. Meanwhile, the results of sieving experiments indicated that few fruits (type C and mostly type D) in all soil samples passed through a 0.8-mm mesh screen. In addition, the experiment of the seed germination in the field environment confirmed that the seed bank had relatively fewer seeds left one year later. Finally, the tetrazolium testing of non-germinated seeds in the laboratory showed that all the remaining seeds had lost viability, which implied that the soil seed bank was transient.
Discussion
Rapid growth rate, high intrinsic rate of increase, precocity, and small in size consist the main evolutionary tendency of annual plants. Annual Salsola L. generally has a relatively longer life cycle from seed germination in spring to fruit ripening in late autumn. According to Grime's theory 34 , they belong to the stress-ruderal (SR) species. Along with SR, germination heterochrony is also significant to annual Salsola L. in arid areas. With a two-year field investigation and laboratory experimentation, the characteristics and causes for germination heterochrony were determined and the adaptation significance for population maintenance under changing environments was verified. Germination heterochrony: an effective strategy for annual Salsola L. to avoid local population extinction in a single growing season. The population dynamics of plants is resulted from interaction between individual survival and environmental conditions 35 . Population characteristics directly indicate the status of survival and reproduction in a population, and the struggle between the plant population and environmental conditions. In arid areas, the time, intensity, amount and patterns of precipitation are highly variable 36, 37 , which impose obvious effects on plant growth. In fact, the relatively high mortality rate of seedlings in these areas causes the fluctuation of population sizes. Until now, there are few studies on the relationship between germination strategy and the fluctuation of plant populations [4] [5] [6] [7] . The two-year study found that the number of individuals of Salsola L. populations changed drastically over a single growing season. The time of the first seed germination fluctuated between March and July, subsequently accompanied by continuous seed germination and deaths of large numbers of seedlings in population. Most of the population had thousands of individuals in spring, but only a small collection of individuals (0-59.4%) survived till the flowering and the fruiting stages.
It was found that both endogenous and exogenous factors contributed to temporal variation in the number of plant populations. Large population density and precipitation fluctuation were usually considered the cause of individual death. Since resources within a given area were limited, some individuals died with the increasing density of population. Obviously, plants cannot grow when the resources were running out. But in our study, both high and low-density populations showed a high mortality rate. For instance, the spring seedling of S. affinis was 595 plants per m 2 in the second population of plot 5 and thirteen plants per m 2 in the first population of plot 8, both had a high mortality rate (97.1% and 86.2%). In fact, population dynamics of the four Salsola L. was not caused by population density as a whole. However, towards the end of the growing season, individuals that germinated in summer and autumn accounted for more than half of the population and even reached 100%. Regardless of how late the germination time was, the plants could complete their life cycle and produce seeds before winter, which was a special reproductive characteristic of annual Salsola. Therefore, germination heterochrony served to regulate population dynamics and maintain the population in a more efficient way.
For annual plants inhabiting environments where reproductive success is highly variable and unpredictable, seed germination usually adopts a bet-hedging strategy 38 . By spreading seed germination over several years, desert annuals may reduce variation in fitness, and buffer the risk of extinction in unfavourable years with strategies such as delayed germination 39, 40 . By contrast, germination heterochrony of Salsola L. is more beneficial to the development and growth of population. Since annual Salsola L. has a short seed longevity (about one year), the seed is forced to germinate in a single growing season, making full use of the limited precipitation in order to reduce investment losses of the offspring, particularly under the pressure of great precipitation fluctuation. As proven by the field investigation and laboratory experiment, the low precipitation amount in a single time and low germination percentage led to continuous germination of the remaining seeds with subsequent precipitation. Provided that all the seeds germinate at one time, there exists the risk of population extinction under this circumstance. In this way, the number of individuals within a population was maintained and the continuity of population was ensured. Therefore, germination heterochrony is a special bet-hedging strategy resulted from the germination characteristics, low precipitation amount in a single time and great precipitation fluctuation. Through the investigation of associated species, the results showed that there were only a few species of herbaceous plants (Calligonum leucocladum, Ceratocarpus lateens, Salsola praecox), mainly arbors and shrubs (Calligonum leucocladum, Haloxylon ammodendron, Halogeton glomeratus), could survive extremely poor environmental conditions. However, we found that annual Salsola L. was the dominant species which outnumbered other plants in the region. Thus, the wide distribution of Salsola L. in the Junggar Basin might be related to the high efficiency of germination heterochrony.
Fruit heteromorphism has no direct relation with germination heterochrony in Salsola L. Fruit heteromorphism is common in desert plants, which is of great ecological and evolutionary significance in escaping the negative effects of crowding, reducing sibling competition, and adapting to the heterogeneous environments with a bet-hedging strategy 28, 41 . It may also represent a mixed strategy, reducing temporal variance in fitness 25, 26, 42 . In this study, annual Salsola L. had three (A, B, D) or four (A, B, C, D) types of fruits in different populations of the same species with significant intraspecific differences in fruit size and bract presence. In the past, most researches tended to focus on a single population, instead of the difference of fruit heteromorphism among populations. S. affinis and S. korshinskyi had three types of fruit 43, 44 , while S. brachiata had four types of fruit 45 . Our classification differed from that of fruit (utricles) types in previous studies. With comparison of fruit types of different plots, we found that the number of fruit types of species was different among plots, which might be caused by the variation in the environment.
Fruit heteromorphism is frequently accompanied by different germination behaviors and dispersal capacity. Different fruit types of S. affinis, S. brachiata and S. korshinskyi represent two mechanisms of dispersal and germination. They are 'escape' dispersal strategy and 'opportunistic' germination strategy, 'protection' dispersal strategy and 'conservative' germination strategy [43] [44] [45] . Our results are similar to previous studies mentioned in this paper. We observed that germination percentage was fruit-type dependent (fruit type × temperature) through two-way ANOVA. The decline in germination percentage of type A and B was more dramatic for than that of type D. This result revealed that evolutionary significance of the type D: it contributes to persistence because of its tolerance of high temperature. However, it was particularly noteworthy that the germination percentage of fruit types A-D all decreased with temperature increasing, while germination of different fruit types was not specific for temperature. Regardless of the fruit type, the highest germination percentage were at the lower temperature (0-15 °C), which was consistent with germination situation in field actual temperature condition (see Fig. 6 ), showing that seeds tended to germinate in early spring. Meanwhile, by investigating demographic characteristics over two years (see Figs 1-4) , the results demonstrated that the number of individuals of annual Salsola L. population was the highest in spring, which meant that the number of seed germination was determined by temperature. As shown by the SCientifiC REPORts | (2018) 8:6576 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-23319-0 results above, regardless of the fruit type, the earlier the seed germinates, the greater the mortality risk of seedling will be. But the individuals with earlier germination will have a priority to resources available, which enhances its competitiveness within a longer growing period, producing a greater number of fruits. Therefore, fruit heteromorphism has no direct relationship with germination heterochrony.
Low amount of precipitation in a single time, great precipitation fluctuation and short seed longevity: the causes of germination heterochrony. In arid systems, precipitation is a major environmental factor which affects seed germination. In the Junggar Basin, the precipitation is highly variable, with low precipitation (<5 mm) accounting for 87.5% of the total annual rainfall frequency, whereas precipitation more than 10 mm accounts for only 4.3% 46 , and a monthly precipitation coefficient of variation showed a range of 47.12-74.62%. According to the fluctuation of precipitation and population, the high monthly precipitation coefficient of variation for each plot could explain why germination time and demography of the four species were seriously affected by seasonal precipitation changes in natural habitats. At the same time, even though the precipitation was highly variable, they germinated at any time of growing season due to their wide range of temperature tolerance if the moisture condition was suitable. So, it led to continuous seed germination from spring to autumn. According to the research on effects of soil moisture content and temperature on germination of type A and B fruits, we found that the increasing of the moisture could significantly promote the total germination percentage and rate of the four species, however, opposite results were obtained with moisture reduction. The findings implied that the high germination rate served to ensure an adequate growing time with limited soil moisture while completing seedling establishment and reducing its mortality rate. However, the low germination rate meant a longer time for germination. With low air humidity and fast soil water evaporation in arid area, a large number of seedlings were supposed to die because of lack of water, especially when there was no constant precipitation. Thus, violent precipitation fluctuation and low precipitation amount in a single time were decisive to population fluctuation in annual Salsola L.
Meanwhile, we found that the soil seed bank of the four species was transient. The indoor and field experiments proved that fruit types A and B of all tested species had a higher germination percentage while the lower germination percentage of fruit types C and D might form the seed bank. With seed bank experiment, we found that the soil seed bank of the four annual species only included a few fruits (type C and D, mostly type D), which indicated their soil seed bank was transient. The finding was similar to Chenopodiaceae plants Salicornia europaea 41 and Atriplex triangularis 47 . But tetrazolium testing showed that the remaining seeds lost viability, revealing that the seed longevity of annual Salsola L. was short and seeds needed to germinate in a single growing season to reduce reproductive investment losses of previous generation to seed production. Thus, to maintain the greatest growth benefits within the year, short seed longevity was the main biotic reason for germination heterochrony. In addition, due to the low amount of precipitation in a single time, it is impossible for all the seeds to germinate at one time. Thus, a continuous germination will occur with the constant precipitation fluctuation to maintain the number of individuals of the population, and fitness of population to the greatest extent. Therefore, the low precipitation amount in a single time, and significant precipitation fluctuation were confirmed as the major environmental reason for germination heterochrony.
To date, there are a few studies on germination heterochrony [11] [12] [13] . However, our research was based on field investigation over the past several years, which confirmed that germination heterochrony was continuous seed germination within a single growing season in terms of population demography. Regardless of how late the germination time was, the plant completed their life cycle and produce seeds before winter, which had not been reported by previous researchers.
Materials and Methods
Study area. The study focuses on areas in the semi-closed Junggar Basin (34°09′-49°08′ N and 73°25′-96°24′ E).
The Gurbantünggut Desert lies in the center of the Junggar Basin. The meteorological data of Junggar Basin shows a large precipitation fluctuation with rain fall amount greater than 5 mm, accounting for 87.5% of the total annual rainfall. The mean annual temperature of the area is 6.8 °C, and the extreme temperatures of the coldest (January) and hottest (July) months are −32.8 and 40.5 °C, respectively. The annual potential evaporation is over 2000 mm 48 . Vegetation in the Junggar Basin mainly consists of xerophytes and super xerophytic shrubs. Annuals are widely distributed with simple community structure. The plant composition is dominated by Chenopodiaceae, and other major families including Brassicaceae, Asteraceae, Leguminosae, and Graminae 49, 50 . Study species and study site. In this study, four annual species of the genus Salsola are used: Salsola affinis C. A. Mey, Salsola korshinskyi Drob., and Salsola brachiata Pall. These species are widely distributed in the Junggar Basin 49 . S. affinis, an inland salt desert annual, is highly tolerant in aridity and saline-alkaline conditions. S. korshinskyi grows in saline soils and has a strong drought and salt-tolerance. S. nitraria mainly distributes on the edge of the Gurbantünggut Desert. S. brachiata grows primarily in gravel deserts and foothills. Annual Salsola L. has hermaphrodite flowers, with the ability of self-pollination, which have 5 stamens and 2 stigmas relying on wind-and insect-pollination. The fruiting season lasts from September to October 49 . Our research covered the southern margin of the Junggar Basin. A total of 13 sites were designed, with 60 km between each site. Of the 13 sites, only nine were in the annual Salsola L. distribution area and permanently marked plots were established along the edge of the hinterlands of Junggar Basin, including in the desert plain, saline soils, foothills, and sand desert areas. Each plot had three populations (quadrats) for one species if it occurred on the site. Because the spatial patterns of all populations were clumped distributions, quadrat area was determined by the natural population area (typically 3-10 m 2 ). The linear distance between quadrats was about 10-50 m in each plot. In total, there were 48 quadrats across the nine plots. The main accompanying plants in the quadrats were shrubs, and resource competition was mainly from intraspecific competition. A detailed description of habitat type, associated species, and coordinates for each plot was found in Table 6 .
Meteorological data. To understand the precipitation characteristics of the researching area, the meteorological data needs to be analyzed. However, there are no weather stations near the plots in the hinterland of the Junggar Basin. Therefore, reanalysis data was applied to analyze precipitation characteristics in the region. Previous studies had proven this method to be highly accurate 51 . Consequently ERA-Interim forecast precipitation data provided by European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts was referred in this study 52 . Focusing on a 0.125° latitude longitude grid for March to October in 2012 and 2013, we calculated monthly precipitation coefficient of variation (CV), mean annual precipitation and monthly temperature initialized at 00 Universal Time Coordinated (UTC). To accomplish this, we applied 12 hour forecast precipitation data (00, 12 UTC) initialized at 00 UTC, and mean monthly temperature calculated by applying 6 hours forecast 2 m temperature data (00, 6UTC, 12 UTC, 18UTC) initialized at 00 UTC. The precipitation and temperature data from March to October and the growing season of the studied plots are shown in Table 6 and Fig. 6 . Table 6 . Habitat characteristics of the distribution of the four Salsola L. species. Note. Plots 1-9 represent nine permanently marked plots respectively. Mean represents mean annual precipitation (average for the two years from March to October), CV represents monthly precipitation coefficient of variation (average for the two years from March to October).
SCientifiC REPORts | (2018) 8:6576 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-23319-0 (September-October). All individuals in each quadrat were mapped and new germination and mortality were recorded in April, July, and October. Marked plants were obtained from 48 quadrats in nine plots. The plot numbers of the four species differed in the various environments: there were 18 quadrats of S. affinis, nine of S. korshinskyi, 12 of S. nitraria, and nine of S. brachiata. Each plot had at least three quadrats for the existing species. Results gave detailed demographic data for each species over a two years' period, including population dynamics and phenological characteristics.
Fruit morphology. At maturity stage (October 2012), plants of the four species were collected from around quadrats in the nine plots. According to the survey, there were three main germination periods of individuals: spring, summer, and early autumn. According to the different germination periods, we observed variation in plant size. Ten plants of each species that germinated in different seasons in each plot were randomly sampled to measure morphological characteristics of their fruit. Thus, 30 plants of each species were sampled in each plot. The samples were taken to the laboratory for seed collection and storage. For classification of fruit types, the samples collected were used to observe wings, fruit shape and color, and location of fruit on the plant. The hundred-fruit mass and fruit diameter of each species were determined by the average of that of all plots. The mean hundred-fruit mass of each fruit type was determined by weighing three replicates of 100 fruits of each morphotype using an electronic balance (to 0.0001 g). Mean fruit diameter of each fruit type in a plot was calculated from measurements of 10 fruits with a Vernier caliper (to 0.01 mm).
Effect of temperature on germination. The influence of temperature on germination behavior of Salsola fruits was used to determine the relationship between germination heterochrony and fruit heteromorphism in different seasons. In the final survey, inflorescences were shaken manually to free the fresh fruits from the 48 quadrats, and were stored for 6 months in plastic bags in a ventilated room with a temperature of 10-18 °C and relative humidity of 15-20% before the experiment. Thirty fruits of each fruit type in all species were randomly selected. The germination experiments were repeated three times, with 30 fruits per treatment. For germination, the fruits of each morphotype were placed in 9-cm-diameter Petri dishes on two layers of filter paper (pH = 7) moistened with 10 mL of distilled water. The Petri dishes were incubated at variable temperatures. The following thermoperiods represented the mean daily minimum and maximum temperatures per month in the study area . The sub-factor was soil moisture content (i.e., 5%, 10% and 20%) representing different amount of precipitation. The seed germination and growth of annual plants in arid areas mainly rely on precipitation. In this experiment, the number of type A and B fruit accounted for over 80% of the total number of fruits, so type A and B fruits were selected. The seed experiments were repeated for three times, with 30 fruits per treatment for each fruit type in the four species. The seeds were placed in 9-cm-diameter Petri dishes and covered with sand (with a thickness of about 0.5 cm). The sand that came from the top of the dune in the study area was treated to destroy seed bank with a high temperature of 105 °C for 8 hours before germination experiment. The number of emerged seedlings was monitored every 24 hours and germinated seeds were counted and removed from the dishes. Total germination percentage in each treatment was calculated by Formula one after incubation for 21 days. To describe concentration degree and rate of fruit germination in different treatments, and highlight the differences among different treatments, the following formula was applied:
Germination rate
Totalgermination percentage/The days taken for germination percentages to reached 50%( ) 100% (2) Characteristics of soil seed banks. We collected fresh fruits of the four species from the natural populations. The exact number of the different fruit types was recorded for each species, and they were placed in a nylon bag, which was buried 1 cm below the soil surface under the dead parent plant in October and November 2012 for each species in each plot (repeated three times). In next autumn, the bag was exhumed to count the number of seeds that had germinated in the field. Non-germinated seeds were transported to the laboratory for seed viability testing by staining with tetrazolium. Soil samples were taken in natural populations from 48 quadrats in two different areas: bare land with no cover of vegetation, and land covered by vegetation. Before seed maturation, all soil in this study was sampled at 10 × 10 × 5 cm (length × width × depth) in October 2013. There were 96 soil seed-bank samples placed in sealed plastic bags and transported to the laboratory. Because we were primarily interested in the characteristics of seed banks of the four species, we quantified soil seed densities via seedling emergence in indoor condition and used mesh screens to sieve the seeds. Ninety-six soil samples were spread in 20 × 20 cm (length × width) plastic plates and sufficient water was provided regularly for seed germination in indoor condition. Any emerging seedlings in the plastic plates were removed and tallied. Meanwhile, soil samples were air-dried after seed germination, being sieved through a 0.8-mm mesh screen and sorted into species. The remaining seeds in the sample were SCientifiC REPORts | (2018) 8:6576 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-23319-0 recorded. Finally, non-germinated seeds were transported to the laboratory for seed viability tested by staining with tetrazolium.
Statistical analyses. Data are expressed as means ± s.e. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to identify significant differences among fruit types (A, B, C and D) for fruit diameter, hundred-fruit mass and germination percentage under variable temperature. Fruit type and temperature were used as a fixed factor for "effect of temperature on germination" experiment, and soil moisture content and temperature were used as a fixed factor for "effect of soil moisture content and temperature on germination" experiment. The effects of fruit type and temperature on germination percentage were analyzed with two-way ANOVA. Two-way ANOVA was used to determine the effects of soil moisture content, temperature and their interaction on germination percentage and germination rate of type A, B fruits.
To study germination percentage of different fruit types for each species in natural environment, the number of germinated seeds in the nylon bags was counted and the germination percentage of the different fruit types for each plot was calculated. The germination percentage of different fruit types of the four species was determined by the mean value of all plots. The natural germination percentage of four species among fruit types was tested using One-way ANOVA at 95% confidence interval.
If ANOVA indicated significant differences, LSD multiple range test were used to tesify if the differences (p < 0.05) between fruit types or treatments were significant. Analyses were conducted using the software SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Origin 8.6 (Origin Lab, USA) was used as the mapping software.
